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Case of Jinn Garrison," is 
scheduled for 8 to 9 p.m. 
(PDT) 

Garrison has said the ac-
lions of NBC make him be-
lieve it has a "calculated ob-
j e c ti v e" of destroying his 
case against Clay L. Shaw. 

Garrison has obtained an 
William R. Mc A n d r e w, indictment charging Shaw, a 

president of NBC News, also retired New Orleans busi-
said the net work expects nessman, with conspiracy to 
Garrison to demand equal murder in the death of Ken-
time and the network is nedy in Dallas Nov. 22, 1963. 
"prepared for it." 	 The NBC program includes 

The program,. entit Le d a statement that two princi- 

spokesman for the National 
Broadcasting Co. — in the 
face of objections by New Or-
leans D.A. Jim Garrison -
gays the network definitely 
will telecast tonight a pro- 

em stc 	Garrison's 
vetitgati 	.f the John F. 

Kennedy assassination. 

n s 
case against Shaw previously 
had failed Garrison's own lie 
detector tests. 

NBC said Shaw was held 
for trial largely because of 
the testimony of the witness-
es, Vernon Bundy and Perry 
Russo. 

PLATES REPAIRED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 
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L'UW YORK — (AP) — A "The JFK Conspiracy — the pal witnesses in Garriso 

Garrison Fails to Stop TV Rap 

ACs's 
Garrison-BBC ZOO 
NEW YORK AP 	A spokesman for the National Broadcasting 
Co.-in the face of objections by New Orleans Dist. Atty. 
1im Garrison--says the network definitely will telecast tonight 
a prograhrcriticizins aspects of Garrison's investigation of the 
assassination of President John F.sKennety. 
William R. DeficAndrew, president of NBC News, also said 

,unday the network expected Garrison to demand 
equal time and the network was "prepared' for it.'' 
The program, entitled "The JFK Conspiracy-the dose 

of Jim Garrison," is Scheduled for a- to Y p.m. ELT; 
Garrison has said the actions of NBC.Make him believe it 

pia: a "calculated objective'' of destroying his case against 
Clay L. Ehaw in GarriSon's investigation ef -  the assassination. 
Garrison has *stained an indictment charging Shaw, a retired 

New Orleans businessman, wita conspiracy to murder in the death 
of Kennedy in Dallas Nov. 	196Z. 
Garrison sent a six-page letter of complaint to Resel B. Hyde, 

chairman.of the Federal Communications tommission. It said 
IBC "has been so aggressive in attacking, the state of 
Louisiana's case against Shaw prior to trial as to have gene 
far beyond. the pretense of merely gathering and diSeeminatin 
news.' ,  
Garrison asked that NBC net be allowed ''to use the public 

airways to accomplish _such, mean ends: 9' 
A s poke sman f er the _FCC __skidsi i . 4a,OLlaiisten.s. wa4y.. 

Garrison's letter ha a not been received. 
In any event, the spokesman said, the commission is prohibited 

by iaN from deters .nine the content of television programs. 
he Laid. Garrison could demand network time to respond to.the 

program under the so-called fairness doctrine. The commission 
then' would determine whether Garrison should be criven the time. 
, Garrison contends that the Kennedy assassination was the 
result of a conspiracy, and he disputes the tarren Commission's 
lindings that Lee Harvey Oswald acted alone. 

The NBC program includes a statement that two principal 
witnesses in Garrison's case against Shaw had previously 
failed Garrison's lie detector tests. 

NBC said. Shaw *lab held for trial largely because of the 
testimony of the witnesses, Vernon Bundy and 
Perry Russo. 
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